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A Physiological Study of Carotenoid Pig
ments and Other Constituents in the 
Juice of Florida Oranges 1 

By ERSTON V. MrLI,EH, physiologist, ,J. H. WlNH'I'ON, senior horticultllrist, alld 
D. F. FlSIIE1t, principal iwrticllitllriH/, lJivision oj Frzd! a'lu! \"cgciablc Crops 
and Diseases, Bureau oj lJlant hull/siry 2 
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INTl{OOUCTlOl\ 

During Ul(' <'OLU'S!' oJ t'ur-iil'l' work hy tll!' pn'sent writel's on til(' pig
mell ts ill ei trLls rind;:; (1 n;~li-·;l7), preliminnry IllHll.ySl'S ind iell-ted that 
lll,Llch of thl' 'yellow ('olor in tllP On1ng<' fh'sh is (it:(' to othp['-solublt' or 
t'1U:Qtcnoid pipu('lIts. Stlldies 011 seusonal Chllllgl'S in ol'lUlgl'S llil.vc 
b(~n conductod at til<' Orlnndo, Fin., United States Dppartll1ent of 
Ag,rlcuituJ"(' HOl'tieultul'ni Field Lnbomtory for tlH' past 5 .v('ars, and 
it ci~pbe1ioV('d tilt'Ll n f)J"('s('n tation of the ['('sltlls wi th l"('Slwct to caroll' 
noid pign]('nts in the juicl' of til<' fruits under inVl.'sligatioll will 
mi\;erin.lly llssist in it proppr appraisal of qllulity nnd food vnltw of 
Flmid.n Ol'Ung~)s,! 

Carotenoid pigments H1'(' of (lsj)('('iul intl'l"('st b(,C'lllls(' a lllllniJl'l' of 
them arl' convprtecl into vitamin .A. in lbe animal body. A defiei!,llcy 
of this vitnmin '110\\,(,rs l'esistnn('(' to l'pspirnJol'Y diseases find mr.y 
cause nut.l"itiona "night bliJldn('ss," n, discas(' in which the victim 
may see distinctly during tbe da.v 01' in bright light but sees poorly 
at night or in fa.int lighl. 

I SUblllitt,'d for (JUhJil!lllion ,Iunutlrr 3, 1U4J. 
, '['h~ wrUl'rs wish to Ilcknowlt'dgl' thl' 118sistauce o{ A. Peytott ~luss\'lwhite. and Fmucis L. Ingley In the 

COllection of data for this bulletin, 
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In the preliminary work it was noted also that different varieties of 
oranges contained different quantities of thC'se carotenoid pigments and 
that some varieties, like Temple, King, Dancy ttlngerine, and Owari 
satsuma, contained exceptionally large quantities. It is believed 
that these highly pigmented varieties of oranges should be called to 
the attention of dietitianc seeking additional sources of vitamin A. 

LITERATURE REVmW 

'rhe literatur(' on carotenoid piguwnts in orangt~ fruits is not very 
extensive. Vermast (6)3 in 1931 reported that the flesh of CitTus 
aw'o,ntiu1n L. contained 0.36 mg. of carotene and 1.08 mg. of xantho
phyll per 100 gm. of fresh material. In 1936 Zechmeister and Tuzson 
(8) reportC'd that 660 gm. of til(' flesh of tIl(' orange (CitTUS aumntiu1n) 
contained 1.6 mg. of cryptoxanthin and 2.8 mg. of other oxygen
co. ' taiuiJlg polyenes (calculated as lutei.n). Ahmad, Mullick and 
Mazumdar (1937)(1) stated that orunge juice contains 0.3 to 0.4 mg. 
of carotene per 100 g'd. In 1938 Taylor and Witte (5) aunlyzed 164 
lots of ornngt's pl~rclUlsed on the open market in New York City. 
Tlu$e investigators reported tIl(' following carotene content expressed 
as milligranu:; per liter of j nice: Florida assorted, 0.32; Florida Pine
apple, 0.3,t; Florida Va.kncia, 0.li7; California Nl1vel. 1.07, and Cali
fornia Valencia, 1.65. 

Other studies of pigments in citrus fruits that have been reported 
lutve bC'c'n limitC'd to til(' purification and id('ntification of these' 
compounds. 

MATERIALS ANDj\'!ETHODS 

DESCHlPTION OF SAMPLES 

TIt(' fruits studipd in thl'se experinll'nts included most of the more 
common conmwrcinl varieties of SWl'et oranges (Citrus sinensis 
Osbeck) and several of tIl<' kss common ones. In addition, there were 
s(,verul representatives of thl' mandal!ll types (Citrus nobilis Lour.). 

The early varieties studied were Sixteen-to-Onc,4 Parson Brown, 
Hamlin, all~l Washington N nNel. The first two ml1tUl'e during October 
and Nov('mber. The season for Hamlin is usually given us October, 
November, and later, and the vVnshingtou Navel ripens during the 
period of Odober to .Tn.nunry. The most popular midseason variety 
in Florida is the Pitll'upple, its season extending from November 
through February. Other vurieties that ripen in this same period 
are Conner, Honiosassa, and Jaffa. The Ruby is listed in the period 
FebrulUT to :NIn.rch. TIl(' most ext<.'llsively planted late variety is 
tIl(' Vull'ncia, which ripPlls during till' period of l\i(al'ch to June. 

The seasons for the mandarin types studied are Owari (satsnma), 
October to November; Dancr (tangerine), November to January; 
Temple (probably an inter-species hybrid), .January to April; and 
King, Mnrch to April. 

Comparisons w('re madc of the effect of both sour orange (Citrus 
mlranti1l1n) and rough lemon (Citrus l-imonia Osbeck) rootstocks on 
Parson Brown, .Hnmlin, Pineapple, Valencia, and tangerine oranges. 
The same vnriety wns colleeted in two or three different sectiO-lls of 

3 Italic numbers in parentheses rNl'r to Lit~rotuJ'e Cited, p. 31. 

, N arne used locall~' for an undescribed carty variety of sweet orange. 
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the State. The plots selected for the experimental work consisted 
entirely of commercial groves whose history was well known. The 
trees liad bad adequate cure for It number of years and were in good 
condition. A more detailed description of the samples and the con
ditions SUITollTlding them is presented in table 1. The samples marked 
"Ncar Orlando" were grown within a radius of 10 miles of that city, 
which is located near the center of the State. The soil types were 
mostl:y NorIol!.: fine sand. They are referred to locally as "high pine 
sandy soils." The one plot in south-centn:l Floriua was uJso typical 
of high pine land. The soils in the plots in the north-central section 
(~lurion County) and on the oust coast contain more organic matter, 
and ure usuully rdCl"red to as hammock. As a rule, rough lomon 
rootstock is used on the lighter soils and the sour orange stoek on the 
heiwier ones. 

These investig:ltions were conducted at Orlando, Fla., during the 
citrus season 19:38-:39 und 1939-40. The first sumples were col
lected in Soptembcl', and collections wer<' made once It mon th there
after until ,Jllne. Dntu on juice constituents other than pigments 
were obtnined. on three lots of fruit in 193G~-:37, llnd these ure included 
in the section on Illfltlll"it,y. 

TA Ill.!!: J.- SU mllllr.rized deseripl ion of samples 

VnriNy RUolstoek Locality 

IParrol1 Brown l{ollg:h h'lUon 'JlHS : XClar Orlando.Do HOllr OfUIIgl' ,: 1.-18 Do. 
])" do , Ahout 50 NortlH"nlral Florida.no do A bout 30 , East coast.Ifamlin Rou~h It'IIlon , Hi-IS 1 Nenr Orlando. 
J)" Sour ornnl:W About 10 Norlh-c,'nlral I'lorieln. Sixt"PIl-to-()nt.1 H.oLJ~h It'mon lfi-J7 Ncar Orlando. Wa,lJjll~loll :-':[1\'01 Sour orn.n~r About 7 :-':ortb-r.'nlral Florida. Pin~appll' Itough 1t'lllOll S-IO , N,'nr Orlnndo_ Ilo oour orungl' , S-IO North-l"Cntrnl Florida. DC) do , 15 l~ust coast.Do do I :iO Do.I Lontosnssn Rou~h letllOll H-JO ~:car Orhlndo.Cnnnl'r I Sour orangr i 23-24JnlIa ,. __ .do , About 30 :1 Norn~~~'nLral F"loridn.Uu by (Bloorl) rio -I :-':~nr Orlnndo.Vult'J)('in Rou!(h leIllon i ~~t;;,ru~nf;c
Il(> •. _, . ~outh-rentral Floridu_=-,our ornngo About I. East ronsl.J)o _._ .• __ . _,do About 27 Nellr Orlundo . Do Hough lemon :l3-35 '_1 Do.Dnnry l:lI1gl'rine ___ , Do..' elo A hout 20
1)0 Sour ornn~(' About 15 . -- North·central F"lori.lu.TNllpl" ... do About 20 Ncnr Orlando. Do do Ahout 15 Ellst const. Ownri snt~llnlil Hough lomon 40 or more Ncnr Orlando. 1)0 , Clraprfruit _ About 12. Do.Kin~., Hough lemon About 15 Do. 

.An esp('cial efrort. wus mnd0 to obtain plots in which the history of 
ttl(> trp(,s was definiteLy kllown. in s<'verul instances the source of 
tlH' bud wood \" '1;,1 be 'trnc('d baek to the OI"iginnl seedling tlHtt gONe 
rise to til<' ,aripty. Pnrson Brown oranges from north-central 
Floridn, were eollpcted from the' Carney grovp at Oklawaha, Marion 
County. Tlw Imdwood had eome from what wus considered tho best 
0111' or' the original Parson Brown seedlings at Webster. The PilW
a.pple oranges from t.his SI1I11(' seetioll of ttl(' Stat(' were grown in the 
Crosby-Wartman grovp at Citl'a, alld these had been budded from the 
original Pinl'npple Mung<' tn'('s in th(, ,J. B. Owens grove. The Temple 
oranges from Ilear Orlnndo wer(' collected from the Bennett grove at 

http:F"lori.lu
http:mllllr.ri
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Minorville. These trees had been budded from the original Temple 
tree discovered at Winter Parle 

Prior to the commercial picking date, samples of fruit were collected 
from 10 trees. Two trees in each plot were reserved for subsequent 
Dllmples. Oranges were collected once a month. beginning with Sep
tember. A sample consisted of 75 to 100 fruits, gathered from nIl 
sides of the trees in order to obtain uniform sizes representing the 
average for the tree. This sample was then reduced to 50 fruits show
ing the most uniformity in size. The avemge weight, size, and rind 
color wer(' recorded. The fruits were then halved, and tbe juic(' was 
extracted by means of a fruit prl'SS during the early part of the season 
and by hand after the commercial picking stag(' of development was 
reached. Th(' juice was filtCl"('d through a 16-mesh stminer. Flavor 
and color of tIl{' compositC' juiep were reeorded. The following deter
minations were made immediately: Total soluhle solids, hydrogen
ion concentration, total acidity, and ascorhic acid. The methods of 
analysis wPrt' identical with thos(' descrihed hyHarding, vYinston, 
and Fisher (2). 

TOTAL CAROTENOIDS IN THI': JurCE 

The only method for (h>termining carotenoid pigments in orange 
juice known to tiu' wrikrs at tbl' timl' this work was begun was the 
one described by Taylor and \VitLe (6). This was an adaptation of 
Guilbert's hot-saponification nwthod recomnwnciecl for determining 
carotelH' in forage erops. Petprson, Hughes, and Freeman (4) had 
simplified till' Guillwrt method which was itself till' O1H' the writers 
tried first. It. wns found unsatisfactory for the following l"l'asons: (1) 
ReHuxing tll(' juicp with nl('oholic potash product'S cammelization, 
and the resultant darkened ('olor nlllkl's it diHicult to extmet tll(' pig
ments complPtely; (2) duplieat(' t'xtmctions do not always agree, 
apparently becaus(' of incompIt'tl' saponification; un the Guilbert 
lllethod, designed for fomgl' crops. does not quantitatively l'xtract 
cryptoxanthin, which has b('en shown by Zpchmeister and TUZSOll to 
bl' the main precursor of vitnmin A in oranges. 

A.fter cOllsidembln experimentation with the methods already men
tioned, which proved to be ullsatisfactory. the writprs dl'veiopl'd a 
satisfactory method for determining total carotenoid pigmentg in tll(' 
juice. It. will be descrihed in detail ns finnIly adopted by til(' writers 
in the following pn,ragraplis. 

The ether-soluble clLrotenoid pigments exist in the orange juice as 
served to th(' consumer either in colloidal dispersion or intimately 
ussociu,ted with fragments oJ th<' juic(' StH'S. An attempt wns mnde 
closPly to simulatl' tIl<' juic(' ns actually consumed in bl'verng<' form. 
This was accomplisIwd by fh'st pnssing the juice througb a 16-mesh 
sieve and then by removing a 25-ml. aliquot by means of a pipettp with 
the tip filed to make n, larger opening thn.ll usual. 

The aliquot was transferreel to a I-ounce ointment jar and frozen 
in the freezing compn,rtment of a mechanical refrigerator. The pur
pose of freezing was t,wofolcl. First, this permitted storing the pig
ment samples without loss while the less stable constituents were being 
determined; and second, the ice crystnls could be utilized as an abrasive 
in macerating tht' sample. This was dour thr next day when thr 
frozen sample was transferred quantitatively to a stone mortar. The 
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grinding was necessary to separate the carotenoid pigments as com
pletely as possible from the cell fragments. Sand was not suitable for 
this purpose, because it was found to interfere seriously with filtering 
and extracting. 

The aliquot of juice was transferred to a Biiclmer fUlmel, and the 
bulk of the aqueous portion was filtered off by suction (but not to 
dryness). When the soktion showed a sirupy consistency, the 
aqueous filtrate was transferred from the filter flask to another flask 
and redistilled acetone was added to the filter. This was repeated 
tUltil no additional color was extracted. The acetone extract was 
transferred to a separatory fUJ1J1el containing 50 ml. of purified 
petroleum ether, and the aqueous filtrate, previously removed from 
the filter flask, was added to the acetone-petroleum ether mi.xture. 
The water-soluble pigments and the acetone werl:' removed from the 
petroleum ether by washing first with I-percent sodium carbonate 
and then with distilled water. Thl:' petroleum-ether extract, con
tfLllling the total carotenoid pigments, was dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate made up to volume and these were determined colori
metrically as described in a previous pUblication (3). The results are 
reported as total carotenoids in milligrams per liter of juice, although 
the colorimeter employed was standardized with only the ,B-carotene 
crystals. 

The total carotenoid reading presumably includes values for 
carotene, xanthophyll, and cryptoxanthin. Inasmuch as xanthophyll 
possesses no vitamin A potency, it is believed that the value of the 
data would be enhanced if the results were presented so as to indicate 
some of the component fractions of the total carotenoids. 

XANTHOPHYLL 

The xanthophyll fraction was removed by washmg tile petroleum
ether extract with 92-percent methanol tUltil the washings appeared 
colorless. Ninety-two-percent methanol was used because Wiseman 
et al. (7) have shown that over 99 percent of the xanthophyll can 
thus be removed from a mixture of carotene and xanthophyll in 
petroleum ether. After this treatment the petroleum-ether extract 
was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate made up to definite volume, 
carotene was then determined colorimetrically and the xanthophyll 
by difference. 

SAPONIFIABLE FRACTION 

In all of the methods consulted, the plfLnt material is saponified 
prior to assay for carotene. It was found in the present work that 
saponification removes an fLdditional fraction (possibly cryptoxanthin) 
from the petroleum ether extract, and in order to ma,ke a thorough 
comparison of the methods an aliquot was sfLponified after xanthophyll 
had been removed. The procedure was as follows: Another 25-ml. 
aliquot was treated with 5 ml. of saturated methyl alcoholic potash 
and held in the refrigerator overnight. The next day the alkali was 
washed out with water, and the epiphasic petroleum ether was washed 
thoroughly with 92 percent methanol. The petroleum-ether solu
tion was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate madI:' up to definite 
volume and the pigment was determined colorimetrically. This 
fraction, remaining after the removal of xanthophyll and the saponifi
able pigments, is customarily reported as carotene. 
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In table 2 will be found a comparison of the results obtained with 
the new method and with the Peterson-Hughes-Freeman method for 
determining carotenoid pigments in plant material. The latter 
meiihod was modified slightly in that after the hot saponification the 
pigments were first extracted with cold nceton!' before transferring to 
petroleum ether, instead of extracting directly with the petroleum 
ether. 

TABLE 2.-Comparison of methods for extraction of carotenoid pigments from 
orange juice 

PETERSON·RUQRES·Jo'UEEMAN II01' SAPONIFICA1'lON 

'fotal caro· 
tenoids less 'Po tal earo· Total cam· xanthophyllSumpieNo. tenoids less 

t~noids and saponi. xanthophyll 
flabl~ frac· 

tion 

1-------1--------1-------

l.. .......................................................... 
Mo.fI. 

5.70 
MO./I.

:1. 7G 
Mo./I.

1.60 
2.........................................................__ • 5.60 3.78 1. 78 
3__ ............................ __ .. __ .... ____ ................. 5.06 3.84 1.30 
4............................... __ .......... __ ................ 5.19 3.S' .96 
5__ .............................. __ .......... ................. 5.50 3.82 1.14 
6__ .................. __ ........................................ 5.36 3. ii4 •S8 
7__ . __................ __ ......... ____ ........ __ ................ 4.70 3.56 .86 
8.............. __ ...... __ ...................................... 4.72 3.45 .86 
9__............. __ ............................................. 4.92 3.53 . S8 
10..................... __ ...................................... 4.88 3.50 1. 08 

Average.......................................__..... .. 5.17 3.66 1.13 


COLD ACE'fONE EX'fUAC'TION 

L........................................................... 6.08 4.81 1.20 

2............................. __..__ ......... __ ................ 6.01 4.72 1.12 

3__.............................. __ ............. __............. 6.42 4.96 1. 12 

4.......................................................... __ .. 0.34 4. i3 1. 08 

5......__ ...................______ ..__ ....____.............. __ . 5.66 .1. 84 1. 14 

6..........................._._....... __ ......... ___ ........ __ . 6.26 4.81 .98 

7.__ ........................_......... _..................._... 6.44 4. i3 1.18 

8.............._............_.................................. 5.95 4.80 1. 04 

9•.. _....................................................... _.. 6.21 4.88 1. 44 

10............................................................. 6.00 4.62 1.40 


1--------1·-------1--------

Average............................ _................... 6.14 4.79 1.17 


Ten replicate samples of Valencia orange JUlC!' were analyzed by 
each method. It will be readily seen that the extraction with cold 
acetone yielded higher values in all fractions. Furthermore, less 
variable replications were obtained when the new method wus used. 
With the hot saponification method the results for total carotcnoids 
ranged from 4.70 to 5.79 mg. per liter, whereas with the second method 
the values ranged from 5.66 to 6.44 mg. per liter. 

RESULTS 

SEASONAL CHANGES IN PIGlIIENTS 

Figure 1 is a graph depicting seasonal changes in th!' pigments of 
the juice of early varieties of oranges. This group includes Parson 
Brown and Hamlin on both sour orange and on rough lemon root
stock, Washington Navel on sour orange stock, and Sixteen·to-One on 
rough lemon rootstock. All those on rough lemon rootstock and one 
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Parson Brown on sour orange were grown near Orlando, one Parson 
Brown on sour orange stock was g,l'own on thE' east coast, and aU 
others came from north-central Florida. Viewing the graph as a 
whole, it will bp seen that the caroteno~d pigments in tup juice gracl
ually incrCflspd during the senson. In most of th(' cnses tll(' highest 
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valup shown oC'C'lU'l'pd ill ~lftl'ch; in it fl'w others tIl(' peak was attained 
earlier. Fluctuations !1L'l' apparently (Iul' to sampling errors. 'When 
these enrly val'iptics had attained their greatest pigmentation, their 
pigment content was from three to five times thnt shown in the 
September samples. The Parson Browns showed tIl(' highest maxima, 
and the east coast and north Florida samples of this variety were 
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higher than those grown near Orlando. Tilr Parson Brown on rough 
lemon root from Orlando increased from 0.97 mg. prr liter of juice to 
5.39 mg. per liter, whereas til(' lot on sour orange stock from the Game 
~rove showed an increase from 1.32 to 5.78 during tlw season. TIll' 
other two lots of Parson Browns showed highel' carotenoid pigmrnts 
almost from th(' heginning. Thr north Florida lot showNI a l'n,ngr 
of from 2.21 to 6.89 mg. per liter, whil(' thos(' on til(' east coast rnngpd 
from 2.17 to 7.82 mg. per liter. 

Thp Hnmlins on hoth rootstocks W('r(' compnrntiveiy low in caro
tenoid pigments throug-llOut til(' scnson. Howpver, Iikr othpr vari
eties til('Y incl'eas(-'d their quantitirs of juic(' pigments if lrft on thr 
lrl'r long enough, although thl'Y IlrveJ' attninrd as high maxima as thl' 
Parson Browns. It is significant that in lall' Octohl'l' and pariy 
Nov('mb('l', whpn tbl'sP pady val'iptips arp normnlly IHU·Vpst<'Cl. thp 
Hamlins werp quitc' low in ca;·ot('noicis. ThpiJ' aVl'l'ng,(' fortl1l' OctobPl' 
,:;ampIp wns 1.027 mg. Iwr litpl' ns compnrpd with 2.40 for all thp 
oth('rs, and tll(' vast dill'prencps nmon~ tIw othrl' I'arly varirtirs bnd 
not begun to nppen.r. By ,Tnnunry thp Hnmlins had attained approxi
matl'ly ns much pigment as till' Parson Browns showrd during thpir 
own shipping SPllSOll. TIll' \Ynshington N nypJ and Sixt('pn-to-Onp 
\'arieties at til(' lnst samp\ill~ show!'d highpJ' cnl'otpnoid pignwnts than 
did tlw Htunlins, n.lthough thpiJ' muXimtl did not pqunl thosp of the 
Parson Browns. 

Flavor tests mudr in thp Inbomtory indicat(lc/ that thC' juicrs of all 
tlwse vfl,rid.i(·s Wl'l'P pi t1H'1' pIpt1.santly tart or IlWPpt in tlll' Sitmp\ps 
col1rctecI bptw('en Octoh('r 9 and Novemher 6. Commprcinl picking 
of all tlll'SP YUl'iPl:it's O(,ClIlTNI hdw!'en Octobl'l' 5 and NovembC'l' 20. 
It is ('yid('ut tlH'I'l'fol'l' that mnximllm cal'otpnoid ('ontC'llt of thp juic(' 
was not l'(~achpd until long nJt('l' tIt(' fruits had altailwel their most 
palnttthl(' stngt' of mn,tnI'ity. This was ('sp('('iall~' trup of variptips 
like thl' Wnshington N nvel nncl Sixtepn-to-OIH', which wprp notttbl~T 
low in acid and which becanw too sw('Pt nnd ('ven insipid in Fpbrual'Y 
and March. 

In figurc 2 will lw fonnd II, comparison of th!' juice pigmpnts in thp 
midseason yarietips-Pilwappll' on SOlii' orang(' nnd rough lemon 
rootstocks, Ruby, COlllwr, and .Jnfl'n on sour OI'ang(', and Homosasstt 
on rough lemon. Thl' Pinpapplp on SOUI' Ol.·angl' rootstock was grown 
on the past coast, thp ,Jaffa in Ilorth-cpntml Flol'idn, and tIl(' othpl's 
were produced IIpar Orlando. TIH'sp midspnson vnriptil's showed a 
seasonal incrl'as(' in carotenoid pignwnts similar to thttt in thp (larly 
varieties, tIl(' ollr exception bring tIl(' JaJl'a. This Y!lripty showed an 
increase in ctlrotenoid pigments up to Novpmber, r('mainpcl almost 
constant f!'Om this timp until ,Tttnuary, and increaspd onl~T slightly 
nfter that. MOl'p sppcificfLl1y. in Spptembpr thl' juicl' of oranges of 
this variety contaill('d 1.24 mg. total clt!'OtC'lloids per liter; in Novembp[' 
it hael :~.52 mg., but by Ft'oruat'Y it had incl'pltspd only to 2.74 mg. per 
litel·. 'rhr maximum Vtllu(' aUnilwd was a.n. During this period 
t~lC Pineapple on rough lemon showed an incrensp in pigment from 
0.86 to 5.40 mg. pel' liter wherpas th(' Sl1.lne \Tariet.y on SOUI' orang(' 
stock increasC'eI from 1..70 to 5.66 mg. PPl' liter. Throughout the 
season the Homosassa variety show(·d som('what lower quantities of 
carotenoid pigments in the juice than did the Pineapple, ranging from 
0.95 to 4.08 mg. per litcr. 
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The juices of these varieties were considered pleasantly tart or 
sweet sometime during the months of November, December, or Janu
ary. The shipping season for these vari2ties usually extends from the 
middle of November ~hrough Janunry. It is evident, then, that they 
contain a higher pigment content when shipped than do the earlier 
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varieties. Likewise they may inCl'case in carotenoid pigment even 
after attaining maximum flavor, The Pineapple orange on rough 
lemon stock illustrates the point. It was considet'ed plensantly tnrt 
in November, sweet in January, but by the time it had attnined its 
maximum pigmentation (March 11) it had developed nn undesirable 
oversweet and insipid flavor. 

292064°-41-2 

0 
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Figure 3 shows the seasonal changes in carotenoid pigments in 
the juice of Valencia oranges. These being representative of a late 
variety, the period of observation was extended through May. The 
lots included fruits grown on sour orang<, rootstock from the east 
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coast, a series OIl rough lemon stock from Polk Oounty (south-central 
Florida), and series on sour orange and on rough lemon rootstock 
grown ncar Orlando. These samples showed a sensonal rise in earote
noids like thut found in the early nnd mid season varieties, but the 
peak was usually followed by a decline. The sour orange lot from 
near Odando begltn ill November with 2.05 mg. per liter, increased to 
8.48 by March 26, then began falling. The rough lemon lot from 
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south-central Florida reached its peak in March with 5.45 mg. per 
liter, when it began to decrease. The other two lots were not sampled 
after commercioJ picking because of the growers' failure to hold them 
beyond this period. However, the rough lemon lot from Orlando 
had ah'eady begun to show a decline in carotenoid pigments in the 

25r--------r--------r--------r------~1r--------r-------.--------·

,/...-...-.-. r-·-.1!J 
241-

.0 Q 00. rANC'!' TANGERINE ON SOUR ORANGE FROM NQR:TH-CENTRAL FLOfltOA 

23 r-~~~~Yc::ARN::GR~N~E~~:~~:~ ~~~~:O~EAR ORLANDO 

4 .......... _. OWARI (SATSUMA) ON ROUGH LEMON NEAR ORLANDO 


22!-- • A A A .t.. TEMPLE ON SOUR ORANGE fROM EAST-COAST fl.ORIOA 

~ TEMPLE ON SOUR ORANGE HEAR ORLANDO 

O~-S-E-P-T--~--~O~C~T--~--=1I6~v--~--~O~E~C---L--~J7A~N---L--~FE~B~.--~~M~A~R---" 

FIGUHE·1. Scasollal changes in carotenoid pigments in, and flavor of, the 
mandarin typc of Florida oranges, 1939-40. 

juice beginning with the :Murch sample. As the shipping season for 
Valencias normn11y l~xtends from :NIarch to June, it appears that this 
variety may be marketed at the peak of its pigmentation, but doubt
less most of the fruit is picked after the juice color has begun to de
cline, as is always the caE'e with rind color. 

Figure 4 shows the seasonal changes in pigments in the. juice of the 
mandarin types of oranges. The lots studied were Dancy tangerine 
on sour omnge and on rough lemon rootstocks, two lots of Temple 
on SOliI' orange rootstock) Owari satsumu. 011 rough lemon) and the 
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King orange on rough lemon. The tangerines on sour orange stock 
were collected in north-central Florida, one lot of the Temple on the 
east coast, and all the remainder from near Orlando. As would be 
eXllected from the deep color of the flesh of this typa of fruit, these 
mandarin varieties showed very high carotenoid content right through 
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the season. The tangerines on rough lemon ranged from 3.34 to 11.03 
mg. per liter, and those on SOlU'·orange stock showed a range of from 
2.78 to 17.52 mg. per liter. The two lots of Temple reached pea,ks 
of 8.78 and 10.56 mg. per liter, the Owari a little over .20 mg. per liter, 
while the King-the highest of them all-rel1ched 11 maximum of 24.52 
m~. of carQtenoids per liter of juice. 
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EFFECT OF LOCALITY ON PIG,UENTATION 

Figure 5 gives a comparison of the juice pigments in!1 given variety 
of orange on one rootstock as grown in different parts of the State. 
Parson Brown oranges on sour orange rootstock wcr~ collected near 
Orlando, on the east coast, and in north-central Florida, and Pine
apple oranges on the same rootstock from the east Clast aI!.d north
central Florida. The greatest divergence hetween the curves appears 
in the middle of the sampling period, i. e., about December. In other 
words, all lots started out with about the same quantity of pigment 
and attained approximately the same maxima, but those gro,.,,-u in 
the northern part of the State increased in pigmentation more rapidly. 
A deeper colored rind is generally found on oranges produced in the 
northern part of the State, and it would seem that this holds also for 
tlw flesh during the shipping season. In commercial practice, these 
rel.'1tively early oranges are not permitted to ['emain on the tree as 
long as these lots were held, so that these varieties rarely develop their 
mnximum flesh pigmentation. The cm'ves show a tendency toward 
more rauid increase in carotenoids during November in the northern 
region, as compared with the other regions. The ratE' of increase slows 
down in December, and the lead is llu'gely lost by the end of the month. 
Unaccountably, the Parson Brown oranges from Orlando do not show 
their greatest rate of increase until January. 

ROOTSTOCK AND PIGMENTS 

Harding, Winston, and Fisher (2) have called attention to the effect 
of rootstock on quality of 0l'l111f;es, and the question has arisen con
cerning the effect of rootstock on juice pigments. In figme 6 some 
of the early and midseason oranges previously discussed haNe been 
grouped so as to compare the same varieties on two different root
stocks, som orange and rough lemon. Because of the suitability of 
these rootstocks for different types of soil, it was not possible, as a 
rule, to find both rootstocks in the same planting, or even in the same 
general region. The Hamlin on sour orange rootstock was grown 
in north-central Florida, and the Pineapple on sour ol'l1nge was grown 
on the east coast on soils to which the sour orange rootstock is espe
cially adapted. The Hamlin and Pineapple oranges on rough lemon, 
as well as the Parson Brown lots on both rootstocks, were all collected 
near Orlando. The Parson Brown lots afford the best comparison, 
because they were produced in the same grove and on the same soil 
type. 

There was no significant difference in the amounts of the pigments 
in the Parson Brown variety on the two roob:;tocks. The rough lemon 
lot ranged from 0.97 to 5.39 mg. per liter and the sour orange lot 
from 1.32 to 5.78. The Hamlins on both rootstocks were notably 
lower than the other varieties, and fairly uniform, except for one 
"sour orange rootstock" determination in November. The Pine
apple oranges on rough lemon grown near Orlando were consistently 
lower in pigment than those on sour orange from the east coast. Soil 
and climatic factors may have had an i.nfluence here. Figure 3, which 
includes only Valencias on two rootstocks, illustrates the same points 
brought out in figure 5. The V111encias on sour orange and on rough 
lemon rootstock from near Orlando were botn produced in the same 
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grove on what is locally called high pine sandy soil. The curves for 
these two lots are very similar. The "rough lemon" lot from south
central Florida was also produced on the same type of soil in the 
"ridge section" but gave distinctly lower readings, whereas the 
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Valencias on sour orange rootstock grown on the east coast closely 
paralleled the two lots from Orlando. 

MAXIMUM CAROTENOID CONTENT OF JUICE OF ALL VARIETIES 

A better idea of the relative carotenoid content of the juice of all 
lots of oranges studied can be gained from figure 7. The values repre
sent the maximum attained by each lot during the period of sampling, 
which in some instances extended beyond the commercial marketing 
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season. It will be seen that the carotenoid content of the mandarin 
varieties as a whole is much higher than that of the fruits of the sinensis 
or sweet orange type. The average of the 111a:\.l111a for all mandarins 
was 16.12, as compa'red with 5.45 for the others. 

26r---------------------------------------------------------------, 

24r---------------------------

_221--------------------------------[ 
'" ~ 20 _ tl FRACTION REMOVED BY 9Z-PERCENT METHANOL WASH (XANTHOPHYLL) 

~ f§l FRACTION REMOVED BY SAPONIFICATION (PROBABLY CRVPTOXf.NTHIN) 

0:18
~ I FRACTION OBTA1NEn BY DIFFERENCE. AND USUALLY REPORTE!) AS CAROTENE 
:J 
~ 16~1--------------------------------------------------------------1 
11. I 
~ 14 1...________________________________________" . _____,_________ 

cr 

3 12 \ ~ ~.-------------------
~ I 
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~ t 

l------.- --' -t.::'·"i------!:[, 
. ~: 

g 4 t--.~I-I§H~I~-----=_
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FIGUHE 7.--·, Maxi111Ulll carotenoid content of juice of all varieties. 

The bars showing total carotenoids al"(' divided into three parts, 
representing fractions of th(1 pigment. TIl(' first subdivision (at the 
top) represents th(, portion thllt is removed by 92 percpnt methanol 
and should correspond to the xnnthophylJ fraction. SinC(' xanthophyll 
has been reported to possess no vitamin A poteney, it was thought that 
the data might be mack mor!.' useful by indicating the amount of this 
fraction pres en t. The second portio]) of the bar I"('pr('sell ts tlUlt re
moved by cold saponification and 92 percent methanol e.-'(truction. 
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The lower portion represents th<.' cnroten<.' fmction. Much of the data 
on cnrotene content of orange juicl' repo[·ted by others is based on a 
method which would detel"mlu<.' only this last fractiou. 

CAROTENOIDS AND OTHEll CONSTITUENTS OF TIn; JUICE 

In studying" tll<.' l"<.'lationship of thp <.'al"Otenoicl pigments to maturity 
of oranges, it was necessn,ry to tlsspmbh' dntft on other juic(' consti tu
ents Hml ~["(' known to c1Hlnge in quantity with thl' a<!vancp of the 
season. These data wen' all eoll('C'ted at tIl(' sanw time th(' pigment 
analvses were made. Bl'C'nlls(' of tIl(· inCl"{'t1Sing demand for such 
info[:nmtion, tlw detuiJt.d [·(,sults of this phase of tIl(' invt'stigntion are 
presented here. 

The sel1sonnl chnngl's in enl"Otl'noicls nncl other juiep constitllents 
for nil vnri<'lies studiNI in 19:i9,40 IU·(' prpsentl·d in tnbl(' 3. Table 4 
gives the cfh·ct of lwo rootstocks on j uic(' eonstituen ts over a. pe[·iod of 
2 ~Tears. 

TABLE 3.- Seasonal cI/'(/lIgr.~ in carolel/oid pigments and olher cons/i/!lll'nl.~ in, anri 
flavor 0/, lhe juice 0/ Florida oranges, lOS[) ',.)0 

A!'l'or~ TOUII 


of sumpl[' colll'ct~d 'solids /lolds 

\·nri['ty lind description I f)!lt~ •s;~;~(gl~ i 'I'~(1I1 

hie carotr· 
acid noids I 

....... - -- - ~ .- -~----- --~--~~ 


~ Percr"t Pererlll! pfl
S[.Pt. .5. 7.7T 1.090 7.13 3.4. '\5Y~lri I Mg:'U1 f Bour. 
Oct. o S. 72 .602 la.1ll a.kO .50G 2. a·1 8W('l't.

Purson Drown omnge on Xu\,. G U. ~II .51H Jfl. r~1 4. flO .531 2.71 Do. 
rou~h l<'IlIon rootsto"k D[·c. 4 9.71 .51r. 18. SO . 52:! Do.4.06 3. :10
coll,'c('d Ill"" Orlando. Jnn. 8, 10.65 .491 21. 70 4.31 .•517 4.(;' Do. 


F['\). 
 5 lO.95 ,420 2H.07 .(, (S • ·1:-)1j 5.30 , Do.IMar. <\ 10. S2 .aiH :m. OS 4.:13 • -101 4.8.5 , Sw~rt; Old. 
1. Z2H 'i.2a 3. :10 • tiOI 1. 32 ' SOllr. 

Parson Brown omng~ on I~~i\~: ~' I~: ~~ •,·HJ 12.S3 3. iii · ,HI9 2. Oil [,1('1I5ml Uy tart. 
• f"."j 14.S·( :I.S' .557 2.7fJ SwC'Pt. 


sour "mll~e rO)0(810ek I ID['~. '.! ,10_•• 9. S · 55~ 10. GIl .1. or. · 550 a. 2'2 /)0.

C'OIlN'I"d Ill'nr (r[nndo. . nn. " 0 00 .5211 20. ,,~ ·(.20 .5[" 4. 1:1 Do.

Feb. 5, 12. U5 .·(S!! 2ti.m, 4.12 ' .'17.1 i 5. 7S Do.
MIlT'. 4 j 2. 62 • 4 iii :10. :15 4.24 4"S f 5.41 Do. 

U.95 I 1.28·1 i.75 3.2.1 : 6~5 I 2.21 SlighUy sour. 

1
1O.5:! ' . 818 12.87 a.7:1

Purson Brown onl.n~(l on ~{r~: ~ 11.30 15.7:l :~~~ i ~: g~ PIt'a~~~t1y tart.. 70S :I.7S 
SOUl' omngr rootstock Dc·r. Ik 11.71 1 •• 4:1.6,2 :1.91 .550 .1. 61 Do.
colll'elNI ill 1I0rlh·cl·n .fuu. 22 12.17 . 5i!i \ 21.17 4.20 .5f':! 4. $.~ Do • Iml F[orida. aF~b. HI 12.411 4fi5 27.·J(i oJ.,lI .447 5. 2. 1)0.

Mllr. (S 13.00 .4·15 , 29.22 ' 1.17 .4til (1. S!I Do. 

t?i~' ~g t 
9.78 !. 1711 ' S.32 3.45 .5ti4 I 2. I. Tnrt. 

1
II.O<J .800 12.90 3.m · f,02 2. 91 ~Wtl(lt.

Purson Browll omng-t' on :'\0\"'.27 II. [() .73il Iii. OS :I.7S • Mil a. -I-t Do. sour onulf.!t' rootst.ock J)t't'. 27 ; ./180 3.901I.90 1'.1i0 ,5112. 4.95 Do.
('OlIl'ctNlon l'llSf roast. JUTI. all: 12.'>1 .582 : 21. ,~5 3.87 · 56!) 4. !)S Do. 

Feb. 26 I 13. 50 , •• 55S , 24. I!I 4.00 · 522 U. 77 \)0.
13. 511 I • 455 I 211.81 -1.25 • • ,i5.'\ 7.82 SW('('t. 
S.:!1 i 1.1\19, 6.0:) :1.2Il 1 

.586 1.03 Sour.
9.01' .S16 , 11.0:; :1. 54 .505 .78 PI"asantly tnr!.1i~~: 2~ IHamlin ornnge on rough !I. flO .752 I 1275 3.67 .565 I. 51 ):;11'('('1.

Irlllon rootstock co[-' D['c. 4 I 0.90 .710 13.90 3.7.5 • .1~'O 2. 07 HWN~t; watery.[('ct",[ n~nr Orlnndo. Jnn. 8, 0.90 ,692, [·1. ao • IiOO 2. 76 Do.n~,Feb. 5' 10.25 .6lI Ht 77 : .405 3. 43 Do.
l\Inr.., 10.52 .548 : 19. ~~) , ·1.04 ; • '1ti4 3. :191 Do. 

8.21 L042 ! 7.8S :I. as .48.1 .98 ):;l!ghUy sour.~?i~. i~ S••53 .782 I 10.91 :I.r,() .478 I. 27 Hw~pt.Hamlin onlllg[' on sour ;'<0\'.20 9.10 .7H 12.74 ' :!.IiO: .4tH 2.99 . Do. 
omn~l' rootstock t'Ol· \)"c. 18 13.liS : S. ~~ •G54 3.6S , •·(44 2.92 : II'lIlrryicctl'<1 in lIort.h-t'tlolrnl Jun. Z2 O. fl ! · ulI IIi.O!! :!.8O ' .·m 2.SI Do.Floridn. }'eb. III 9.5i l .40:! ' 23.7·/ :I.ml, • :J18: 3. 1·1 t Do.1Mnr. 18 9.92 I • ;H2 2fl.(X) 4.12 ! .:141 :1.77 Do • 

i.OS: 1.217 n.55 3.25 .670 1.22 SOllr. 
8.71 I .0:10 , (:1.8:1 3.8!1 ,ti43 2.01 RWPl't.

Sixt('«lHO,OneOntllgcon 1~{t\~: ~ .57;{ ,9.00 j 15.70 :1.00 lj9') 2.62 1)0.
rough lelllon root5to('!;:,' j)[·c. 4 9.70 i .552 17.m :l.O!l :5r.o 2. 9:1 \)0.

coll~cted near Orhlndo. Jlln. 8 Ill. 00 , • ·W:! ~~). 2S ' 
 4.17 .5/H :!.7t) Do . 

Feb. 5 If!. 2.; I' • <174 21.62 I ·I.W · 5~4 '1.48 Swe('t; insipid.l\Iur•., l10.02 ·tQli 2·1. 75 1 4.25 ' • :j()(). 5. f)fj !lo. 
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TABLE a.-SeasQnal changes 1'n carotenoid pigments and other constit1lents in, and 
flavor oj, the juice oj Florida oranges, J989-40-Continllcd 

--------------;------,~-~----,'-------

. . . I ; Tlltal I lOolids- i . . ASCOT- I Total I'Vanet~y and descnptlOn, Dste Iso(ublc I T~tal 'to-acid; A~lJ.\ ~ bie : caTote- FIB\'or 

of somPIC I collected solids; aCids , ratio 1aCldl!;, acid : noids 1 ' 


I 1Ferctnl .Percent :--~l~~~~,:;i~glml-----
IjscPt. 18 S.42· . S63 9.75 I 3.56 0.450, 1.31, Slightlr sour. 
: Oct. 23 9.02 .7OS 13.59' 3.7.1' .407 2. 76 S"wt. 

Washington Nayel or- 1 :'<0\'.20 10.80 .6:34 17.03 3.81, .~35 3.00 Do. 
ange on sour oranl!C Dec. 18 11.05 .63R 17. 32 3. 87 i . 403 3. 22 Do. 

rootstock collected in 'Jan. 22 11.67 ••17.1 20.30 3.99 I .413 3.73 : Do. 

north-clmtral Florida. I Feb. 19: 11.51, .377 30. M ~. 18 i .279 3.36 i \"~gid:weet; in-


Mllr. 18 12.30' .31$ 38.09, 4.23 .266 4.12 I Do. 

SCP!' II. 7.87: 1.470' 5.34; 3.2<J .5SU .86 I l:'our.
Oct. IG: S. 79 1.084 h. 11 3. 45 . 640 I. 73 Tnrt. 

Plncap Ie orange On Kov. i~ ; 9.70 .952 10. 19 3. r,t; . 644 2. 3·1 PI~nsantl,· tart. 
rough ~moo rootstock i R.~c. 15 10. fl.1 1.010 10.•54 3. H, .654 3.24 nt,. 
COllected oear Orlando. ' . , 10 92 . AA-I 12. :l.1' 3. SJ • 1i:!:1 3.93 Ph'llSllOtl;· tartj to 'sWtl(lt.: Feb. 12 : 10.92 .H4G! 12.01 3. lSI .,5..<;;1 4.21 ~\\'('N.. l\lnr. II i 1l.J3 .784 14.20

I •c.oO i 5.4() 0IT-fiu\·or . 
. i

ISept. IS i S.ll 1.33, 3.27 
< -,> h.OG j ,49., i 1. .5.1 : SOliI'. Oct. 2:1 0.1_ .931; , 

J 

9.32 3.5!i .4nt. 1.57 Tart.IL(KJ 

oran~e rootstock col-, D~c. 18 11. 30 1.0['1 II. 14 a.52 . 5.'\1 


Pineapple oraoge on sour I K 0\'. 20 I. OS2 W.W :l.43 . 57U 4.3:\ Do• 
5.05 PI,'usantly tart.11. 90 ,O(j;, 11.92 3.57lcctl'd io oorth-ceotral i i~~' ~ .5til 5.51 I Do.II. 9, !I·12 12.7) 3. fli< . .'if.:! :Florida. I' -- 5.02 'Pll)(l.c;antlv" turt 

to SW(ltit.Feb. 19 : 12. 32 .810 15.21 3.7U .48(' Do.Mar. IS i 12.90 ' .024 20.1l!< 3.'1:1 .501 I Sweet. 
9.GS , ].1)42 : 5.!l0l'ISl,Pt. 25 1 . 056 i 1.70 SIi!(htl)· sour.Oct. 30 ' 10. ,9 , 1.26.1 ; K53 ~:J~ T . 677 ; 2.29 ' Tart.Pineapple orange on sour ,i :'<0\". 271 11.82 I. 15.~ , 10.21 3.52 . 072 ( 3.4:1 1J0 . oran!!e rootstock col- Dcl'. 2, 12.•9 11. 2·[I. 13S 3.59 · Oi~ 4. 63 Plt.-.santly turt.leet~d on cast coost. i Jan. 30 13.34 .9S1, 13. 50 3.61 • ()(,,<; .1.4.1 llw(·et.i Feb. 2G ; 12.80 ,S84 : 14.47 3.73 . 494 5.05 Do•14.00! Mnr, 25/ .802 li.5.3 , 3.91 ••1&<; .1. f>fl Do• 
9.15 1.·t03 ' G.•'12 ~ 2. is • 466 IISl,Pt. IS 1.2·1 Sour•! Oct. 23 i 9.92Jaffa orange on sour, :'\0\' qo ~ 1. 07S 9.21 3.30 • ·15.~ 1.00 Tnrt. 


orao!(~. rootstock col- , i),.c· is ' IO.M 1.054 9.910 3.32 .444 2.52 Do. 

lected In north-central, Jan' .", IO.!;~ . 1.002 10.17 , 3.34 . 422 2.49 Do . 
Florida. ; F,.b. iii 11.4. I 9.42 12. I, I 3.4, .444 2.42 Plcnsaotly tart.11.12 •nsn 10.95 : 3.74 .326 2.74 Do•: Mnr. IS 11 ••0 ' .5.13 21.00 ' 3.86 .316 3.1I SWeet. 

8.8S , 1. :15.1 n.5O I 3.:13:IS(,Pt. 11 .448 i 1.31 SJightlr SOur., Oct. IG ,1.028 9.:13 1 3.42 .41S 2.62 Tart. 
orange rootstock col- , I)~c. 11 , 2.98 Plcasantl,' tart.

Ruby orang~ on sour: :'<o\,. 13 l~:~ : 1.046 10.11 3.40 .492 
11. 14 i .990; 11. JO a.50 .490 4. I,; Do.l('ct~d nenr Orlando. I, Jan. 15; I 1.;0 . illiG 13.6r. a. S6 . 478 ·1.27 Do•i Feb. 12 ' 12.84 .93S 13.69 3. i7 . 465 ' 5.39 Do•! Mar. 11 l2.IH • fiR6 11.42 I3.80 ; .4'!2 5.55 Sweet. 
S.SS 1.819 4.SS 3.14 1.29 Sour.'ls('Pt. 5 i .,,!.?,0('1. 9 9.21 1. 262 7.30 3.32 .4,.1 , 

T 

I.OJ Do.Cooncr orange on sour ' X 0\'. 6 9. ,0 1.032 !1.39 3.4\1 . 4S9 2.60 'rart . orange rootstock col-, J)cc:'. 4 10.46 1.098 9.50 3.4S , Do..47S :1.05leeted nenr Orlando. i Jan. 8 10.90 9.50 11.4i 3.1lO .489 3. II SIi!(htly tart.; Feb. 5 11.2.5 .804 13.99 3.70 .433 4.75 I'Il'BStlntly tnrt.11.25 .000 16.30 3.81 .357 3.01 off·fin\·or. 

7. iJ 1.:153 5.69 3.29 ' .4!J9 .9.5 V('ry sour; as..II;:::: :I 
trin~'·nt.Homosassa orange on j O,ct; 9; 8.31 .95.> 8.70 a.50 • 50:! 1.08 Tart. 

, rough lemOn rootstock i N ~\. 6. 8.50 .854 9.95 ' a.57 .503 , 1.&, Do.9. OS .SJ-I 11.1.';collcct,'d ncnr Orlando·l RI~:' ~ 3. r.5 • .474 2. I, 00.
9. :!O ~ i92 

I 

, Fcb. 5 
11. 7.1 :1. 67 i •~GJ 3.19 I PleasnntI)· tart.9.Jii, .7·10 12. 00 , 3.70 I .438 3. 9.5 ' Sweet,1i lIrar. 4 9. 02 i .nr.s 14.·10 I 3.84 I .410 I ·1.08 rOO' 

Oct. 30; 8.40 ! 1.777 3. {)'1 i .509 .81 \"'rr sour; a.o;. 
trtDgent.No\', !!iValencin orange on rough 9.41 1.ii:l0 6,15 I 3.12 ' .578 2.01 Sour.!)t·c. :!O 0.99 , 3 alemon rootstock col- l.aS' 7.20 · .'140 j 3.25 

11 

Do.Jun. 2<J 10.84 . 
T 

1"N,'d In south-centrnl I, J52 !I. 41 :J:;J.i! .510 : 3.:16 ; 'I'urt.F(*h. 2(j~'Iorldn. 11.30 , 1.290 H.7.5 ' 3.3·1 ' ·-1.," -I. 19 i DQ.1Ill1r. 2.5 II. :14 I. O~il 10. II" : 3.52 .440 ; Ii. 45 i PI~o\s!lntly tart.Apr. 22 10. SO • ill 0 13 ·t5 :l.ti3 .377 4.42 ; SW(\(lt.Mny 20 10.69 .ti49 10.48 • 3.00 .278 : 
I 

3.94 I Do. 
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TABLE 3.-S~a8onal changes in carotenoid pigments and other constituents in, and 
flavor of, the jU'ice of Florida oranges, 1939-40-Continued 

. . . I I'l'otal : iSolids- ! '. IAscor· Ij 'rotal 1Vanety and descriptIOn Date soluble i T~tal I to·acid A~t1.'~, bic carate· Flavor 
of sample I collected solids I aCids , ratio I' aeldlt~ \ acid noids 

i \pereent IPereent '---,-;;-l Mvtmll Mgl1llt - . 
oct. 30 I 9,47 1.879 5,04, 2,98! 0.569' 1.83 Very sonr; astrln-I

: t 1 ! 	 g~nt.
Valencia orang" on sour j XOy, 27' 10,10 1. U88 6,03, 3,11 . ,538 3.0·\ Sonr. 

orange rootstock col·' Dec. 30 10.97 l. 616 1 0.78' 3.23 i .530 4.35 Do. 
lected on the east CORSt'l J nn. 30 11. 64 1. 4071' 8. 27' 3.26 i .5-10 5. 4S Tart to plon.'-

I I anUy tart.'iJ>'cb. 26 12.60 1.574 8.00 1 3.23, .522 I G.02, Do. 

Oct. 30 9.60 1.984\ 4.83 2.07; .551 1 2.05! Vc[}'sonr; n..trin· 
: gl'ot. 

Nay. 27 10.40 1.800 I 5.7S 3.02' .57;;' :l.2.\: Sour. 
Valencia ornngo on sour D,~c. 30 11.49' I. 586, i.24 a. 2.~' .' ~~:!, 4.78 Do. 

orang" rootst.ock col· ! Jail. 211 1I •.j·1 LaS\ 8.34 3.30 .nO! 5.S7 Do. 
lecu'd Ilear Orln",10. II Feb. 2·\ 11.72 l. 514 7.7·\ 3.25 •·\Og i 6.42 l'lensnntly tart. 

}\fe-,211' 12.24 1.350 !J.07 3.41 .53;\' 8.4H 1)0. 
Apr. 22 12.JIJ .OH9,12.55 a.5..Io\: .4~~! i.70 SW('(It, 
May 2(1: 12.87 . SIiR I [5. (Xl. 3. ~3 . .J~", 7.74 Do. 

11°01: 30 I S.97: LS5U I ·1.82 i 2.95 .592 i l. 7:l , Immalure. 
\-ail'ncilloiang(lOnrough J Nov.2i n.51!' 1.n06 .'i.U2 3.01 • (,if) 2. in Hour. 
]~moll rOQtstock ro]·' D",',:lI1 lfl.:ltl' 1. 410 7.:11 'j <'7 .079 -I.m Do. 
"'cI('(1 n"lIr Orlando. I' Jan. ~~I, 1I.M' l.aSa' S,al a:iin .1>12 5.Sn il". 

FI'h. 	2·1 I' 10.87 i I. 2.56 l S.65 I 3.23 ..113 I 5.41 1'1"RSanti;' tnrt. 

11R"Pt 11 9 5S I 4 19q i q 2R 1 ? 51 i .291 3.3'1! '-,'r;·'our;n:;lrin·

Dam·\'I.uIl~erineonr(lllgh ~rt.· 16 9:~[J 2:52; ::;~' ~: 7~: .339 n.ol! l!"T)t,;.
Il'lJion rool."tockcollect- Xo,·. I:J (moo 1.·150 n.S, :1.01 .:HO ~.);I Tnrt. 
l~II1l'lIr Orlando. D,'t'. 11 1l.04 1.09S W.Of. 3.32 .a;19 Ig:~f' ~{,~,~,~;~ntl;·tnrt. 

Jan. 1.5 12.20 i .970 12.,50 '3~1..~~, •• ~\21 ' 
Feb. 12 13.-14; .9:16 i H.36 " ,. 11.03 1,0. 

~C~~. ~:! l~::: I :: :;,~! ::~: 1 :::~ 1 : :1: ~::: :~y~~~~lIr; astrin
nancy tangerine on rou r No,'. 20' 1I.!lO· L 260 8. Or, 3. I. i .324 10.20 1)0.orange rootstock rolle"t· D,'c. 18" 12.40! 1. 174 10. lift 3,2ii' ,340 U.OI Pl,'nsnntlr tnrt.cd ill north-central Jun. 22 \ 13.70; .1104 15.15, 3.55 ,345 14.4,\: Pleasantly tnrtFloridn. 1 ; to sw('(\t. 

Feb. 19 I 15.22 .377 40. ai ·1.13 .Iau 15.22 i Swect. 
Mar. 18. 17.81 .674 26.42 .134 17.52,!

I 
Sept. 11 S.58 2.i&1 3.1l 2.91 .502 .72 ] Ycrysour; astrin

gent. 
Oct. 16 9.29 1. \)91 4.66 2.98 .482 2.23 Do.Temple orange on sonr Xo,'.I;l 10.00 I.OB t 6.19 ! 3.15 .539 3.SO Sonr.Iorange rootstock col· Dee. 11 : 10.74 1.·112 7.61 3.27 I .515 5 .• 53 I Do.

lected near Orlando. Jan. 15' lJ.97 1.29\ 0.2.5 3,40 ' .555 i.02 ' Slightly tnrt. 
Feb, 12 ' 12.54 LooS 12.44 .420 H. is PIllllSfilltly tart. 
Mar.ll f 13.34 .07S 13.64 ~:~ \. • 465 7.011 Sw"~t . 

Sept. 251 9.58 2.912 3.29\ 2~ 74 .512 1.36 ' Very sour; astrin-I 

gent. 
10.07 1.886 5. fjO ' 3.02 : .537 2, /),1 Sonr.

Oct.Nov·.2j30 1 11.00 1.554 7. OS 3,J6 . 4.86 Do.Temple oran~~ all sonr Dec. 27 11.66 1.220 9.56 3.36 : :~I S. 32 ' Tart to plcns·
oran~e rootsto,'k col· antlr ttlrt.lected on ellst COliS!. Jan. 30 12.54 L 114 1l.26 t 3.43 .536 ; 10.56 Pleasnntly tarl. 

Feb. 26 ! 13.17 .087' 13. 34 t 3. [>3 .513 I 10,01 . l'lensnntly tnrtI 
to sweN.! 	 t 

1\lar. 25 13.14 .822 15.98 3.73 .514 10.14 I Do. 


sept. 11 0.78 3.488 2. SO 2.69 .202 4.77 Vcrysour;astrin· 

gent.

Owari satsuma orangeon Oct. 	 16 0.09 1.936 5.13 2.91 .195 10.57 ( Do.rough, lemon rootstock Nay, 13 10.3$ 1.154 S 99 3. ~'Il .273 14. 39 I Tnrt.collected ncar Orlando. Dcc. 11 11.5-1 I.OOS 11.5-1 3.46 . 267 17.00 ! Sw~('t . 
Jan. 15 12.20 .886 la.76 3.64 .204 20.30 Do. 

Owarisatsllmll orange on No,', 13 9.97 .874 11.41 , 3.35 •3:10 15.00 ! Pleasantly tort• 
grapefruit rootstock Dec. J1 11.54 1.(I()S 11.45 . 3.46 • 267 15.44 Sweet . 

I
{collected near Orlando. 	 Jan. 1.5 11.70 .894 13.08 3.5:1 • 364 20.16 Do . 

Sept. ]1 2,955 2. i6 .,230 4.39 Y('r~" sour; nstrin
I'8. IS 	 gent. 

8.aO 2.074 4.04 2.76 .206 5.09 Do.King orange on rough <{ct., 16 1.602 5.41 3.01 .242 10.28 Do.lemon rootstock col. 	 Nov. 13 S.670.55 1 1.424 n. iO 3.3,5 .217 10.36 Sonr.
Iccted near OrlandO IDec. 11 . 	 Jan. 15 10•. 94 J.2:H S.87 3.:15 ,197 22.40 Sli~hlly sour. 

Feb. 12 12.04 1.199 10.04 3.43 • .l99 24.52 '['nrt. 
Mar, 11 13.,73 ! 1.214 1l.31 3.52 , .157. 24.24 Sweet. 



TABLE 4.-EjJec/. of lifo roolslocks.on j1l1'cc con.sliluC'nl.s of Florida oranges, 1938-39 and 1030-40 I 

I Ascorhic nrld Tot~~11S~"hlr '~~'IlI~:(;~" T R~Ii(~~N:;ndd -I '\eli\'" IIddlty I Fillyor 

I
Variety nnd season e~fi~~t~;1 IRough i S~llr " Hongh -jl SOllr I Ho~gh SOllr Hongh SOllr, ROll~h SOllr r--~:;l' - --. -:-1 - -'~--sollr~----

ll.mon ,omng~ Irlllon QfIln!ll' jlrmon 'ornng~ Icml.m, ornngr Irmon: ornng~ :. l"nlOn stoc'k QfIlngc stock
stork stork stork stock stork' stork stock I stock stork I stork " I . 

~ .... -! . - '1 !-- - . -- ~~j------!--	 -----I" 

; Perrelli PerCelll! l'l'rCC'1Itl percelll! I pH : 1)/1 MU/11I1 .1£0/1111 	 II 

septemlwr... ! 7. 5~, 8. 18 i 1.502 J. 808. 5.01 I 4.53 3. a5 3.20, 0.6:1.1 O. 7~0 S,our; aSlrlngrnt I Sour; nstringcnt. 
Ortober....... 8.81: 1O.17! .888 1 1.·1821 10.00 G.80 3.84 3.46: .6.1a .735 Tlcnsnntlylnrt. Slightly sour. 

Parson Rrown orangr, 1938- No\,ember·· __ 1 9.07' 10.07 .850 I 1. olH 11. a8 10.31 a.7.1 3. ·)S .571 .6liO ... do I PlonsnnUy tart. 

[
30. 	 December..... 10.07 12.83 .716 .0:12 14.06 13.7i 3. OS 3.75 .582 .758 SW"ct I Do. 
Jnnunry.. : 10.56 12.·1I .646 .71l8 10.35' 15.55 4.02 3.8S •. .161 .il71'-' do ....... ___ ... Swret. sF('brnnry . ! 1O.9S 12.:1, .O.j.j .716 17.05 17.28 a.9·1 3.92 .5.19 .723 .... do ". __ " .• ___ ... Do. o 

l".l
scptClIlbcr . I 7.77 S.8S 1.090 1.229 7.13 7.2:1 3.47 3.aO .514 .601. Sour.....______ ...... Slightly sour. 

October... 8.•2 0.02 .662: .774 1a.lfi 12.83 3.80. 3.76 .50n .4GO·Swcct, __ •_______ .. __ PlcnsnnUytart. o


T'nrson13rownornnge, 1939-; Xo\·ember.... 9.~0 10.20 .55·~ .087 Hi. 00 J4.~.) ·1.00' 3.S( .~~I .557 i. ... do .... __ . __ . __• ____ Swert. >::j 

40 ])ceplllber ---'1 9.11 10.08 .516 .5.18: 18.80 10.bO 4.06. ·1.06 i .o.a .550" do.. __ " __ ."." Do. 


. 1Jm'unry..... 1O.6.~ 12.00 .491 .520' 21.70 20.08 4.31: 4.20 I .517 .558 ..... do ...... __ •• _.. Do. >::j 

I Frbrnsry-- . 1O.9f> 12.95 •·120 .489 II 26.07 26.50 4.18 I 4.12 i .·1:15 .475 j_... do ........ _... no. o 
t:" 

I Mnrrh . --, 10.82 12. f>2 .3.14 .416 30.05 :'0.35 4.33 4.24. • ,101 .428 : Sweet; oleL ..... . Do. 

ilsrJltemher 0.62, 7.27 1.310 1.236 5.0a 5.88: 3.30 3.17 ..;20' .470: Sour: nstringent Sour; nstrln~cl1t. 
::c 
8

Octobrr ... 7. 07, 8. 35 I. 002 .868 7.57 O. 62. a. 5.5 3. 73 .489 .463 Sour . 'rllrt. >
IJnmlin ornnge, 1938-39 .. / XO;~lIlher.. 8.~2! 8.~1 .036 .z:!8 O.?I 12.10 1 :1.5:;: !l.~7' .416 .458. J'Il'llsnntly tnrt Plen.<nntlytort.

])cc(mher. 0.•3 8.08 .814 .181l 11.34 10.02 .I.S, a.,.; .·106 .-lI5 ' .....do.. ...... . Do. o 
Jnnunry 8. Iii n.w .751 .706 ll.47 12.0gl a.93 3.78 .45S .430 Plrnsnntlyt.nrthlswert., Do. ::c 
Frhrnnry 8.02 10.40 . n8 .644 12.00 W.15 I a.ol 4.0a .4.1., .448. do Do.

I 	 • I ~ 
lIS('Jlt('lIlher 8.31 8.;,H j 1. 100! 1. 2.12 6.93 7.88:~.;0:!l. ~8 . ~~~. .485 J' S,ollr . .." Slightly sour. :J 
' Octoher 9.01 8 .• ,3: .816 j .182 It. 05 10.91 3 . .,1 i ,I. 00 . nh>' . ~78 11l'llsnntly tllrt Sweet. l".l 
I Xov(·mber. 9.60 0.10 .752 .714 12.75 12.74 3.67 3.60 .56:; ..16.1 SW['I.t Do. C/l 

IJamlin ornng!', 1939-40. i j)l'c('m~er. 9. 90 ~. ~~ .710: .654 13.?0 1~.ll~ :1. Z5. :1.118 . ~20 ..1:!:). RII'N'l; wntery Wnt"rr. 
,.rnnunrl. 0.00.1." .602 I .Oll l4.ao 10.n.1 ,I. (5 ,I.S0: .,,00 "),.1 do Do. 

F(·brunry. 10.25 0.57 .611 ..403 10.77 2:l.74 3.92, 3.011: .·IIi.) .318, do Wntcry:oIT-llu\'or.
l\lnrch . 10..;2 1J.02 .1;48 	I .342 10.2(1 20.00 4.04: 4.12· . ·Ifl·) . :I41! do. 

I 
September... 0.92 7..;2 1.570: 1.610 4.41 ·1.07 a.2O 2.06: .553: .667 \'l'rysour;nstrlngent I\'orysour; nstrlngNlt.
October 8.02: 8.6:1 1.211' 1.292 6.62 6.08 :1.42 3..;:1 i .567! .630 Sour....... SonT. 

Pin!'nppl('ornnge 1938-39 I Xo\'cmber.... 8.07' \J.39 1.070 1.0:;8 8.00 I S.87 :1.5:l 3.07'•. ,;r.l: . .151 Tnrt............ 'I'nrttoplellsnntlytnrt.
• • ••• [ ])(·C('mhl'r... 9.73 10.4a .!l81l 1.022, II.S7: 10.21 a.73 :I.S5! .5S2' .583 'rllrLtoplCllSnntlytnrt Plensantlytnrt..

Jllnunry.. 0.81 1O.:li .012: .SO·I Hl.iG Il.G5 3.00 :1.80. .5113 .5.;6 Plcnsnntlytnrt Do. 
Fehruary. 0.92 11 ..;7' •{l00 ~ .872 II. 02 1:1.27 3. $5 :1.8. .501 .53·1 do Do. 

, Pnrson Rroll'n on hath rootstocks werc grown ncar Orlnndo; other \'nrieties 011 rough lemOll stoek groll'll ne,lr Orlnndo; t1lOsc on SOUr ornnge stock (ex"epl Pinenpple noted In footnote 2) grown In north-control Floridn. 	 . 
...... 
~ 
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TABLE 4.- Effect of two rool.~lncks on juice conslilJlcnts oj Florida orang~s, 1988-:'1.9 and 1989-40-ContillUcri o 

Flavor 
solIds rntlO 'I ~ 

Month :--.------------ .. ·1-------- ------,-----. -·~~--·-----I 
Variety and season 

Totnl ~olublc \ '1'otnl ncids I' SOliC.l-t.o-nrid 1 Activc nridl: ~I" \~COrhIC ficid I 

collected I Rough \ Sour \ Rough ISour I Hough Sour 1Hough Sour IRough ISour I Rough Sour 
lemon ornJll:W Itlnlon ornmw lemon ornngl' i l('mon ornn~e \ IpJl)on orange lemon stock ornnge stock ~ 

. stoek stork stork stoek stoel, stock stock stork II stoek stoek 
I ___ .. ~_~_,_____. '_. ~-.f--'" ~I"""~-' ,,_4...-________ ' ______ .--,..-, -- ---: ~ _____ ,~ 

Percent percent\ Percent' Pacent pIJ pH M'rI,ml ]I.[uJml i 
september___ • 7.~7 K!~ 1.470 t.:l38 5.34 6.0~ 3.2~. 3.~? 0.580 0.4981 Spur. Sour. ~ October ___ ..._ 8..9 8_,_ 1.084 936 8.11 9.3_ 3.40 3.00 .640 .466, 'llll't... .'-- - Tart. 
Xoyember____ 9.70 11.00 I .952 I. 082 10.19 10. 10 3.65' 3.43 .r.14: 570 I' Plensnntly tnrt - . Do. 

Pinenpple orangc, 1939-40 \I DeccmbeL .. _ IO.IH 11.30 1. 010 1.014 10.54 II. 14 3.67 :1..52 .654 I .551 l'leasnntlytnrt tosweeL Pleasnntly tart. ~ Janunry... ___ 10.92 11.07 .884 .IM2· 12.:15 12.71 3.81 a.68 I .63:1, .56:\' Sweet Pleasnntlytnrttosweet. 

Fehrunry .• __ - 10.92 12.32 .S46 .810' 12.91 15.21 3.81 :1.791 .583, .489 .do Sweet. 

l\[nrch .. _____ 11.13 12.90 .784 .62·1 14.20 20.08 a.85 3.03, .1100! .501 do Do. ~ 
\ 
September____ 7.87 9. liS 1.476 1.642 5.34 5.90 3.29 3.12 .589' .656 Sour Slightlysollr. "-l 

Octoher_______ 8.79 10.79 1.084 1.265 8.ll 8.53 3.45 3.33 .640 .67i Tnrt ---.--. Tart. 00 

Novcmber_.. 9.70 11.82 .952 1.158 10.10110.21 3.65 a.52 fiH .672 Plensnntlytnrt • -. Do. ~o 
Pineapple orange, 1939-40' _I Deeember. ___ • 10. f>4 I~. yo 1. 010 1.138, 1~. M 1!.24 3.67' ? 50 . {!5·1 . ~72 Pll'usnntly tnrt; swcet. Pleasnntl~qart.

Jnnuary..• ____ 10.02 1.1..14 .884 .988 1__ 35 13.50 3.81 3.61 .{l.13 .uns Sw~rt Sweet. ~ Februnry----- 10.02 12.80 .846 .884 i 12.91 14.47 3.81 3.73 .583 .·194 do .... _ ... -- .. ---- Do. 

Mnreh .. ______ iI.la 14.06 .784 .!l02 j 1-1.20' 17•.53 3.85 3.91 I .600, .558 do Do. 


! 
\ 

september.___ 7.87 8.70 2.-tl'4 2.983; 3.19 2.92 2.08; 2.73 i .310' .280: Vcrysollr;nstringcnt.. Very sour; nstringent. 
fIl 

October. -" 8.05 9.UO 1.252; 1.466 I 7.15 n.55 3.5.5 i a.2·1 . all .328 Sour. . . . -- Sour. §Jret ng 'ne 1938.39 NO\'ember .-. 0.4n 10.46 .824 .OSH 11.50 10.60' 3.56: a.51 .300, 2.0: Plensnntlytnrttoswcet. Pleasantly tnrl. 
Jsn Y n ,en • . . -II December .•• 10.16 11.21 .814 .840 12.48 la.35 a.57: :1.6,1 .270 .298,'. do_. ......... Pleasnntlytnrttnsweet. ~ 

January. ..__ 10.56 11. 73 .1115 .696 17.17 tn.85\' 3.70: 3.72 .21a . 234 V~ry sweet -... -- ••-. Very sweet. !'"3 
February ____ 12.74 13. ao ..508 I .;a3 2t.:l0: 18.27 4.01 i 3.01 .174 l 24a I do •. ---- Do. 

o 
scptember ____ 0.58, 9.91 A.192 I 3.140 2.28 ' a.15 2.55' 2.56 .201 \ .2114: V"ry sour; lIstrlngl·nt. Very sour; lIstrlngNll.. ~ 
October_______ 0.80' 10.25 2.52·1 1.750 ;\.01 5.8tl: 2.72 2.86 .aa9, .300, ... do .. - 'l'nrt. 
No\.cmber____ 10.00 l1.aO; 1.4.iu 1.260 6.87 8.96! a.01 3.17 .349, .:12,1 'rnrt. .. ______ . Do. o> 

Daneyt!ln~erin~.19:J9-40.1 December.____ 1~.04 I~.~O! l.()~S: 1.174, 1~.01l 10.5~: 3.3~ :l.25 .:!:J~ .~.IQ,' 
I' 

]'I~asnnt1ytnrt I \lcnsant1~·tnrt. .. 1=0January.. _____ 1~.20 13.~~ I' .0,6 ?Q! 1__ ?q 15.1~, 3.·!!. 3.55 ,-;;.~-, .;);1" S\\cct I[1~n8nntlytnrt'os"ect. .... 
1February----- l.t4-1 15.__ .936 I ..J" \' lLlG ·1O.3f \' 3.0', 4.13 ...ll .1.l9 I' - do Slice!.. 

iMnrch .•________ 17.81 ______ ..674 ..... __ 20.42 ....... .\__ .134 -----
Ii\ 2 
t" 
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In general the data confirm those reported by Harding, Winston, 
and Fisher (2). Parson Brown oranges grown on sour orange root
stock contained a greater percentage of soluble solids and acids than 
did those grown on rough lemon rootstock. During the period in 
which the analyses were made, the rough lemon lot showed a rang'.' 
in solids of 7.77 to 10.82 percent, whereas those on sour orange stock 
contained 8.88 t-o 13.56 percent solids. The range of acidity in the 
rougb lemon lot was betwl.len 0.354 and 1.090 percent as compared 
with 0.416 and 1.284 percent for the sour orange lots. Higher ascorbic 
acid (vitamin 0) was found in the fruit when the trees were grown on 
sour orange stock. Hamlin and Si.\:teen-to-OnE' showed lower per
centages of soluble solids than the other early varieties. The two 
Hamlin lots ranged from 8.21 to 10.52 percent soluble solids and the 
Sixteen-to-One from 7.98 to 10.25 percent. The Washington Navcl, 
though fairly high ill soluble solids, was low in acid, ranging from 
0.318 to 0.86a percent during the season snmpled. This variety de
veloped a, sweet {hwor ellrly in the season but lacked the tartness 
usually found in other varieties as a result of their higher acidity. The 
Hamlin oranges on sour orange rootstock wer(' collected from a thickly 
planted hammock grove where there was considerablE' shading, and 
it was probably on this account that thes(' did not show the customary 
superiority over fruit of the same val'iety on rough lemon stock, inso
far as solids and acids an' ('oncer·nett. 

The seasonal variation in solids and acids in these early varieties 
o\rel' a 2-yCill' period is shown in figurc· 8. The consistently low per
centage of soluble solids in til(' Hnmlin variety is pronounced. In 
November, when the Parson Browns showed 10.49 and 11.80 percent 
solids, the Hamlins contained 8.91 and 9.10 percent solids. By thc 
end of til(' sampling period itnd later than the customary shipping 
season, the Hitmlins conLitined approximately 10 to 10.5 percent 
soluble solids, wheretlS tIl(' Parson Browns had increased to between 
12 and 13 percent solids. The low acidity of the Washington Navel 
as compared with its solids content is indicated hero. The break in 
the curv(' for thevYnshington Navel in 19:~8-39 indicates 11 change to 
itllother grove' in til(' sn111e section of the SttLte, after exhausting ttl(' 
supply of snmples in one grO\Te. 

It will be observed in tn,ble :3 that the Pineapple oranges on rough 
lemon rootstock wel'(' grown ncar Orlnndo, and of the two lots on soul' 
orange rootstock, Oll(, was collected 011 the cast coast nnd the oth~r in 
north-central Florida. Although the lust lot wns higher in total solids 
than those gl'Own ncar Orlnndo, the cast coast fruit wns still higher in 
these constituents. The' intermediate position of the north Florida 
fwit is doubtless due to shnding, ns was the cnse with the Hmlliin lots 
on sour orange stock previollsly mentioned. Both varieties were col
lected from the same hammock gl'OVl' in north Florida. The Pineapple 
omnges on rough lemon rootstock showed a runge in total solids 
from 7.87 to 11.13 percent during the sampling season; those on sour 
omnge stock, from 8.11 to 14.06 percent. The range of acids WlloS 
from 0.784 to 1.476 percent for rough lemon rootstock and from 0.624 
to 1.642 percent fO!' sour omnge stode Thc eust const lot was gen
emUy higher' than th(l other lots in total Itud ascorbic acids. 

Total solublC' solids in th(' Homosassa omng(' were rnther low fOI' n 
midseason vnriety, mnging from 7.7] to 9.62 percent. Other mid- ' 
season varieties showed soluble solids content compnrable to that of 
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the Pineapple variety; i. c., Ruby orange, 8.88 to 12.84 percent, 
Conner, 8.88 to 11.25 percent, and Jaffa, 9.15 to 11.70 percent. The 
last-named variety was relatively high in both solids and acids 
throughout the sampling season. 
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FIGUUE S.-Seasonal changes in flavor and ill total soluble solids (A) and in total 
acid as citric (B) ill early and midseason Florida oranges during two seasons. 
Fruit grown on sour orange rootstock in north-central Florida. 

Figure 9 gives a comparison of Pineapple orunges from one source 
for three seasons and from another source for two sensons, with regard 
to total soluble solids and to total acidity. The high percentage of 
solids and of acids in the east coast fruit (see p. 13) is shown. The 
values for these constitutents in other lots were fairly uniform. The 
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from another source for two seaSOlls. All fruit was grown on sOllr orange root
stock. 
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results for soluble solids in the lot from north Florida were fairly 
consistent for the 3-year period. 'I'll('. acidity was a little higher for 
the 1936-37 season in these fmits. 

The Valencia oranges (table :3) resembled the early and midseascn 
varieties in their seasonal changes in total soluble solids and total 
acids. Those grown on sour'orl1uge rootstock contained higher 
soluble solids and higher acids than those growll on rough lemon 
stock. Tlwl'e was not a gront difference in the ascorbic acid content, 
of the lots grown on tIl(' two l'Ootstocks, 

FigUl'e 10 affords a compa!'ison of Valellcins grown in thl'er tliffel'l'llt 
parts of tho Statr n,nd on two rootstocks. TIll' figmc shows seasonnl 
chttnges in solids and acids for Valencia O1'llnges on soul' orn,nge root
stock grown neal' Orlando nnd on till' 0I1st coast {md fol' the same 
varinty on mugh Inmon l'ootsto('k f!'Om lH'Ill' Ol'1ando and from sOllth
('ontral Flol'ida, It will Ill' S('('n thn,l til!' rootstock (lxl'rted g!'(llltnl' 
l'fl'('ct on till' consLiLlwnLs than did til!' loculit.y in which till' fruil \\':1S 
!!l'Own, '1'11(' two lots f!'om !war Odando nil'onl iU1 l'x('ollpnt ('O/ll

'pnl'ison of thr !'ootslock nll't'd, IwellUs!' thl',\' W('r!' both obtni!lPd from 
the sallw grove, which is on n soil to whieh both I'ootstocks Ill'p nd!1ptl'd, 
thus reducing til(' vnl'ittblns fl'(\qunntl~' ('n('ounlm'ed in comparing 
~wo lots from dif1'nr'('!It RP('tions, Till' CU!'VPS for totul nciclity follow
ing the ,Janl!ar~T sampling show it littll' in'pgllitu'ity, This is doubtless 
dup to the fad thttt mllny fL'Uits WOl'(' fro7.('n during tltl' littulr pnrt of 
Januul-y. On un occasionlih this ttl(' 01(\f'1' f!'uit may (It'op p!'cml1tul't'iy, 
lCHying fL lurgor porcentngl' of Ol.'iUlgPS mntul.'ing from lat,,!, hlooms, 

The omngps of til<' mandarin group :U'(' elllu'aeL(\!'i7.ed, among other 
qlln1iLips, by n, dpo)w!' orangl' ('olo!' in Ilpsh and rind nnd a high!'l' sol
ubh'-solids contpnt of the' juice. 'l'1l(' Inttl'r point is ompbm:liwd in 
figu!'(, 11 w!Jore s!'llsllnn.l dUUlgl'S ure shown for' solids ttnt! acids in 
Dan('y Ulngl'ri!ll's and Tomph· ol'ungps, TIll' Dan('y lllngl1rinl's on Rour 
orlulgl' rootstock wm'l' gl'Own in no!'t!J-(,pntm.l Florida ill soil to which 
the rootstoek is w(,ll RuiLPd. Thn Te!llpl(ls ou SOUl' 0!'!1llg(' and the 
DllnCY on rough ll'mon rootstock WPI'(, obU'Li!H'd nPll!' O!'lando fl'om 
a groye' ill which til(' rough lemon ['ootstock d(H's well. 'I'll(' Ownris 
(satsllmn.) WOl'P g'!'Own neal' Orlando. In the No\'ombe!' 19;i8 sumples 
(tnbll' 4) the juicr of both lots of tHng'prines wns considered plOt1santly 
tart to swpoL. At this tint{' til(' l'Ollgh lemon lot eontnined 9.46 
percent solids und 0.824 )wl'cent acids; tIll' one on sour orange stock 
showed 10.46 plll'Cl.'nt. solids and O,OSG percent acids. Thc solids: 
itcid mtio for till' fonnel' WIlS 11.i5 11nd 10.6 fO!' the latter, The figures 
for solids ttnd acids also indicated the desirable effect of the sour 
orange rootstock ns compared with the rough lomon, 

The Temple omngc WI)S high in solids ttnd very high in acids, as 
will be se(JJl from figurl' 11. 'rhis variety wns considered plcasantly 
tart on February 20. Analysis of the juice showcd 12,39 percent 
solids, 1.262 perel'nt u('.ids and i1 solieh;: acid ratio of 9,82 itt this time, 
It is significl'Lnt tlutt this ratio wns LOWN than that for the tangerincs 
on rough lemon (11.4) and on SOUl' omngl' stock (10,6) when they 
were considered SWP('t, In nthl'r words, in these three instances, the 
higher the solids tIlt' lower till' ratio, which suggests that the ratio is 
not in itself fLn u.d('(llmtl' i!lc!t'x of qunlit~r. Both high solids nnd a 
not too low acid eontrnl arC' pSRl'ntial to high quality in citrus fruit, 

Another clutrtwteristie of HlfLlldarin type ornnges is their low ascorbic 
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acid content as compared with that of the sweet orange type (Oitr-1M 
sinensis). In table 3 the ascorbic acid for Dancy tangerines showed a 
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range from 0.134 to 0.349 mg. per mI., for Ownri satsumns from 0.202 
to 0.364, and for Kings from 0.157 to 0.242. TIll' Templc, n notable 
exception, showed a rnngc of from 0.'120 to 0.539 mg. per ml. In 
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fact, this variety compares favorably with the sweet orange in this 

constituent, and this fact further suggests its hybrid nature. 
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acid as citric (B) of mandarin types of Florida oranges (1938-39). 

Figure 12 shows the differences usually found in the ascorbic acid 

content of different varieties. The Pineapple lot grown on the east 

coast showed the highest ascorbic acid content during most of the 

This was the some lot that showed high solids among severalseason. 
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lots of Pineapple. Again is evidenced the effect of the wider spacing 
of trees with resultant increase in sunlight. The curve next below 
this presents results on Pineapple oranges grown on rough lemon 
stock near Orlando. The Hamlin variety was n.oticeably low in 
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ascorbic acid. Parson Brown and Valencia 'Varieties seemed to take 
an intermedi!1tc position !1rnong the commercial v!1rieties.· It will be 
noted th!1t the Temple vl1riety fell in this intermedi!1tc group of 
oranges. The results for the Dancy tangerines were typical for ascor
bic acid in mand!1rin varieties. Ascorbic acid in all varieties showed 
considerable fluctuation during the se!1son, with a pronounced tend
ency to decrease toward the end. 
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The pH values for active acidity (table 3) generally showed a con
sistent increase for all lots and all vttricties during the sampling season. 
Occasional fluctuations, believed to bo duo to sampling error, were 
not nearly as evident in these figures as in those for other constituents. 

From the combined results in tables 3 and 4, it would seem that the 
seasont11 increases in carotenoid pigments wor(' ddinitely a part of the 
ripening processes. These increases were quite- gCl1l'rally accompanied 
by similar increases in total soluble solids and tIll' solids-to-acid ratio, 
as well as by a decrease in total ttcids, in activ(' acidity, and in ascorbic 
acid. There WllS no specific quantity of pigment in any variety at any 
time thu,t could b(' taken as 1111 index of maturity, nor was thpl"(' any 
definite reln,tiollship between totn1 carotenoids nnd other constituents 
when the fruit reached its most pnlatablp stuge. It has been sug
gested thtlt fruits with palP-colored flesh iLt thl' time of marketing arc 
lower in both solids and acids. This was found tl'lW fOl' some, but not 
for all varieties. Hamlin, Homosassa, and Sixt('(\J1-to-OIlP omnges 
werp relativl'ly low in ca;rotelloid pigments, solids, and :leids; OJl the 
other hund, tIl(' JuJIn, onmge was high in solids and acids and low in 
carotenoid pignwnts. In fact, this last-mentioned varipty, whell 
grown on sour Ol'l1.ngc stock, is cOllsidprpd :1. superior val'ipty bpcause 
it m:1.intains a high solids and a high acid content throughout the 
season. 

DISCUSSION 

It seems probabk that tIl(' carotpnoid pigments in the juice of 
oranges must, playa role in the gencml metabolism of til(' fruit. Theil' 
seasonal increase in the early and midseason varieties followed the 
same general trend as that of the totnl soluble solids. In varieties 
like Hamlin, Sixteen-to-One, and Homosassa, a low pigment content 
was associat.ed with a low percentagp of solids in thc' juice. 'rhc Jnfl'a, 
on the other hand, was eharn,cterized by a high ppreeJ1 tage of solids 
(mel a low percentage of carotenoids, but the curves showing progres
sive changes in both of these const,ituents were very similltl', suggesting 
a close relationship between tIl(' rates of formation. 

Some of the observations are difficult to explain, as, for ('xample, tll(' 
continued increase in pigmentation after the juice has passed its most 
palatable stage. Some of this apparent increase may be due to 
dehydration of the fruit. 

A highly colored rind in citrus fruits is usually associated with 
considerable pigmentat,ion in the juice. This is especiall:y true of the 
mandarin types. There are exceptions, however, as in the case of 
the Hamlin variety, which may develop a deep rind color without 
increasing the carotenoids in the juice. It is not understood why 
conditions that increase the pigmentation of tlH' rind should not also 
affect the color in the flesh. 

'rhe blood oranges, of which Ruby is a type, though extel'nally pale 
in color, contained almost as much pigmentation in the juice as the 
Parson Brown or Pineapple varieties. The term "blood" is applied 
because at a certain stage of maturity red, blood like spots appear in 
the flesh. Tlw red color is due to a water-soluble pigment (antho
cyanin) related to that found in apples, cherries, roses, etc. There is 
no record of any otlwr citrus fruit having an anthocyanin pigment. 
The pigment responsible for the color in pink grapefruit is lycopene, 
an isomer of carotene, found most abundantly in the tomato fruit. 
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The seasonal increase in carotenoids in the juice of oranges should 
be of significance from a nutritional standpoint. Because several of 
the carotenoid pigments are precursors of vitamin A, it might be 
inferred that the potency of the fruit in regard to this vitamin would 
also increase with maturity. For instance, one lot of Parson Brown 
oranges contained 2.33 p. p. m. carotenoids in October and 4.04 
p. p. m. in November; in fact it was shown that the carotenoids were 
increasing during most of the sampling season. This indicates that 
the results of a vitamin A assay may vary with the stage of maturity. 
Also, the varieties should show considerable differences in vitamin A 
potency if carotenoid pigment content is a, criterion.5 

Of importa,nce in this connection is the high pigmentation of the 
mandar·in types of oranges. The ma.ximum carotenoid content of 
these oranges averaged nearly three times that of the sweet oranges. 
If they are found to be proportionately as high in vitamin A potency 
this would more than compensate for their relatively low ascorhic 
acid content. 

Strangely enough these mandarin varieties constitute a small pro
portion of the oranges consumed in this country. Many of them do 
not find their way to the market in any great volume. It seems that 
there should be an outlet for many of these fruits as dietary supple
ments for both man and animals. Cannery wastes, which consist 
mainly of grapefruit refuse, have been converted into cattle feed for 
many years. These fruits, including the rinds, are almost totally 
lacking in precursors of vitamin A. This suggests the possibility of 
reinforcing the feed with citrus types higher in vitamin A potency. 

In making a comparison between seasonal changes in pigments and 
other constituents of the juice, a great deal of information on factors 
influencing flavor has been accumulitted. The importance of high 
percentages of solids and of acids as well as the influence of locality 
and rootstock has been presented. It has been demonstrated in these 
aIld in other investigations that for the most part fruit produced on 
the sour orange rootstock has higher acid and higher soluble solids 
content than does that on rough lemon rootstock. It must be borne 
in mind, however, that juice quality may be influenced by a number 
of factors. In the present report instances have been cited in which 
shade may reduce both soluble solids and ascorbic acid in fruit and 
thus sometimes make the fruit from trees grown on sour orange root
stock appear inferior to that from trees on rough lemon with ample 
sunlight. 

There is another point which should be considered in a discussion 
of this kind; namely, that there is an element of time involved in 
determining dessert quality. This is furthet· emphasized by the fact 
that juice quality is frequently a matter of individual preference. It 
has been the cx-pcrience of the writers that any of the varieties of 
oranges tested may be acceptable and pleasing to the consumer if 
presented at the optimum stage of maturity. This may well be illus
trated with the Hamlin orange which is notably low in solids and is 
considered by many to be an inferior variety. In the present investi
gations the lots of the Hamlin picked in October 1939 showed a, 
range of 8.53 to 9.01 percent of soluble solids, whereas the fruits left 

, This is substantiated by thB results of biological assays for vitamin A made on fruits of the same plots 
by Lela E. Booher. Bure8u of Home Economics. Parson Brown oranges harvested on October 23 showed 
42 International Units of \·Itamln A per 100 ml. juice. and 80 units when han'ested Novemher 20. Pine
apple oranges contained i5 units of vitamin A per 100 mi. on January 5 and about li5 units on January 2:1. 
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on the tree,s ultimately attained a percentage of soluble solids in the 
9-to-lO range. That til(' Hamlin is often shipped in October may 
account for its apparent unpopularity. 

Varieties like til(' Sixteen-to-One and the Washington Navel an' 
chamcterized by a. sweet flavor due to their low acid eontent. Sweet
ness in omnges appears to be:' preferred by residents of the northcm 
part of the countr·'y. ·Winter visitors to Florida have often expressed 
a preference:' for Parson Brown oranges in til(' experimental plots COI11
pn,ralivel~r late:' in the season, long niter the trad(' had shipped nil of 
th(' enrly ornng('s out of th(' State. Most perSOllS r('sident in Floridll 
prefer mol'(' aeid in their oranges and naturall~- choose those with a 
plellsan tly tart flavor. 

It is true that. a high percentage of soluble solids and a not too low 
acid cont('nt contribute toward quality in citrus fruits. Temple on 
SOUI' orange stock 11.11<1 til(' majority of Florida seedling oranges fall in 
this category and art' usually considered nbove til(' average, but even 
these lllUSt btWP attnilwd optimum maturity to bp most acceptable. 

TIl(' .Tufrn. orn.ngp on som ornng<' stock is pPC'lJiiar in that it will 
nHain n, bi~;ll solids and high ndd contpnt en.rly in the season and 
maintn.in a. high per('entage of tlH'sl' constituents for a considerable 
period. That is, tllt' increas(' in solids and loss of acids proceeds 
rather slowly. USllnll~" considl'red a mids(,flson variety, its shipping 
season Ita:::; bpt'll known to overlap both thl' pariy and tht' late seasons. 

TIl(' period in which the varirties were first considered pleasantly 
tart during tilt' two SNI.sons from 1938 to 1940 is indicated below. It 
must b(, rememberpd thn.t colh,ctions were made but once a month 
so that thpsp dn.tps do not illdieall' whpn til(' fruit becllme pleasantly 
tart but merely when the first sample was found to have nttnined 
this stngp. "' . 

Li.~t oj varieties studied mul the lime when lhe .~alll]lles WeT(' first/ol/lldto Ill' ]liN/sfll1tl!! 
tart 

Paint! in which jlrs( JJle(",~ 
anily tart ~ample was 

Variety: co/ledeli 

ParSOn Brown ------------ I 
Sixteen-to-Om' - .. -----------------. Oct. 9-Xo\·.17. 
'Vashin~ton ~ayeL ____ ---.________ --------- . 

Hamlin - - - - - - - - - .. - . - - - - -

Pineapplelluby____ - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .OY. 13 D 27 .
___ ... _________________ .. __ } ~ -, ee. 
Owari (satslIma) ___ , _____ . ____,_______ XOY. 7-Dee.ll. 
Dancy tangerine ___ ,____________ __ __________ Xov.1l-Dee.18. 

Homosassa_ - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- ----------- - - } r 9-Feb."Oonnel: __________________________________________ . an. o. 
Temple_____________ . _____ . _ _ __________________ .. - .ran. 3O-Feb. 20. 
Valencia__________________ . ______ . __ - __ .. _________ Feb. 24-Mar.25. 

SUMMARY 

.A. study was made of the seasonal changes in total carotenoid 
pigments, total soluble solids, total acids, active acidity, and ascorbic 
acid in the juice of Florida oranges of both the sweet (Oitru.s sinensi.s) 
and the mtultlarin (Oitrus nobilis) types. 

Fruits were collected from central, north-centrnl, south-eentral, 
and the east-coast s('('tions of the State. Thr Parson Brown, Hamlin, 
Pineapple, Valencia, Dancy tn.ngerine nnd Own ri satsuma varieties 
were grown on two different root.stocks, and the Sixteen-to-One, 

http:24-Mar.25
http:Xov.1l-Dee.18
http:7-Dee.ll
http:9-Xo\�.17
http:maintn.in
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'Nnshillgton Navd, Conner, HOlJlosassa, .laff;l., Rllh~', TC'mplc, and 
King on onr only, 

A ncw find lIlO[,(' :l('('lIl'ate' mcthod for dC'terrninillg total ('ul'ot('noid 
pigments in citrus j uic('s is ([('seri 1)(,<1., 

During th(' p('riod of tlwsr obsernttions (Septemb('r to ~lu.l'l~h), 
til(, ('ltdy find micis(,Hson Or:Ulg('S showed n. gradunl inerNlsr in CItI:ot
enoid piglllPnts, Yalencia or'illlg-PS (latr) ShOWNI all incI'(,llse ill pig-
ment in th(' juic(' up to Li'ebrUiH')' or ~lar('h, Itnd this WfiS llSlHllly 
(ollow('d by :t d('('lin(', 

S('asonal chnng('s in th(' m:1I1cinrin t)'p(' of ornng('s foJ' tlH' most pnrt 
W(,1'(, similnr to titOS(' ill tiJ(' swert Ol'Hllgr t·n)l', but til<' Iluw<iarin 
\'n1'il'ties w('rr mu('h higilrr 111 eHrotrlloid pigmrnts thun other val'irties, 

Rip('ni!lg in all vltridil's was ciJnrndrrizpd by nn in('l'CnSr in solublr 
solids alld in pH vulu('s, and n, (,OlTPSPOJHlillg d('('('('llS(, in totnl acids 
ulld in ils('orhie :teid, 

Othl'l' conditions b('ing rC) unl, orangrs grown on SOUl' omngt' root
stock "ontuilwd lugl1('I' prrcrIltng('S of solids and of a('ids tlinn thos(' 
grown on rough lcmoll stock, but tlI(' d('gr('(' of piglllrntation was 
appnrentl,\' !lot afl',~ct('(1 by rootst.ock. 

Thr itmOunt of ('nrotrlloid pignH'nts in til(' j uicr gcncl'IIHy yaried 
with til(' locnlity in which thr fruit W:lS groWll, th('t'(' bring it suggestion 
thiLt low pigment ('ont('!It \\':\S nssociated with soil of low fertility, 

Dcgrre of pignH'ntation in thr juier was not an illdex of stag(' of 
lllaturity !I0l' :tlw:tys of qualit.y, TlIt' (':u'ly and midscason fruits wcr(' 
mnrkrtabl(' bdon' attai!ling maximum J1l'rccntllgrs of pigments, nnd 
Vnleneins W(,1'(, frr,! uendy m:ll'ketetl :tfter d('('lin~) had set in, 
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